Payment Options for Students in China

If you are a Chinese student studying abroad, you and your family can now take advantage of convenient options to pay student fees in Chinese Yuan.

Western Union Business Solutions makes it easy for Chinese students and families to pay your institution in their local currency. With the WUSM Pay 24/7 platform, students make their payment locally either on-line or in person using the remittance option that works best for them.

HOW IT WORKS:

1. Student or parent initiates payment using the Western Union Business Solutions online platform.

2. Selects payment option:
   - Geoswift: Transfer funds online from Geoswift site using China UnionPay Online Payment.
   - ChinaPay: Transfers funds online from ChinaPay site with UnionPay bank card.
   - CITIC Bank: Transfers funds in person from a CITIC branch in Guangdong.

3. Western Union Business Solutions delivers funds to your Institution with student payment details.

For inquiries, contact us today
Toll Free: 1.800.223.9392
canadaeducation@westernunion.com
business.westernunion.ca/education
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